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Childhood Center expands services 
UMI.1 COX 
For those JtudeniSJuggling dual 
roles of student and parent, 1he NKU 
Early Chi ldhood Center may be able 
tomakelifejustahtt lebi t easicr. 
Tht: Center, with the help of a 
$120,340 aran t from the U.S . 
Depar1mcnt o f Education, will 
Cllpand Krvices to include an 
evcnina chillk:are program, more 
parent education Krvices alld schol· 
aahips. 
Tbefundsmakeilpossibleforthe 
Center to auist 1 greater number of 
NKU students, faculty and corrunu-
nity members, said ECC Director 
Melanie Clld>Aell . "We are really 
ucitedaboutthiCsheuid. 
The need for evenina chi ldcaie 
was apparent to the ECC aner 1 sur-
vey rondutted at the end of the 
2001-2002 .cademic year revealed 
88 percent of respondcnu were 
in lcrtstcd in cvenin& hours. The 
evcni11g program will 1llow both 
(111duatcandundergraduatestudents 
totakeadvantageofthe ECC. 
The gram, "Child Care Access 
Means Puent.~ m School," will be 
u~d over a four-year period with 
S40.CXXl for Kholanhips for clial-
ble ECC parents. 1lle ctntcr will 
al locate $ 10.000 in scholarships at 
mid-semester each year, after the 
needofcurren tlycnrollcdparentiis 
IS!e!std. 
Some parents make too IIUlc to 
pay for childcarc, but too much for 
the state to cover the cost, "ud 
Caldwell. Parentsquahfyfor schol· 
anhips 1f theyare"Pe11Grunteligi-
blt, but OOrft qualtfy for full child· 
carcauislancefromthcstate,"she 
uid. 
The remainder of the funds w1ll 
beusedforparenteducatiOOil!ld 
extended hours of operation. A new 
teacher, Marg1e HoppcnJilnJ, wu 
hired to oversee both parent educa-
tionandthc evenmgproan~m. 
MParen t education is something 
the center offen every day," 
Alone at the top 
Caldwell &ald. The ECC has always 
provided pamphleu and answered 
parent 's questions. Howcvf'r. the 
center hope.~ tu muve beyond pam· 
phle1s to more mterac:uve SC:T'IICCJ 
such as sc:mman, groop m«tmgs. 
home v•sitsllllda resourcchbrary. 
"Our Parent Educator Will be able 
1o utabh~h more contacts in the 
com mumtyM and s trcnathcn 
resources for the center alld the ECC 
parcnts,Caldwelluid. 
u~oflhefacllllycanbesched· 
ulcd or on a drop-m buis, but paper· 
work must be 111ed wnh the center 
before a ch1ld will be pcnniued to 
See ECC, paae 2 
11m Ooomtr/Pholo Editor 
Tbe NKU Mea'l l!uketbalttum ho&dt the number one pollliM In 1111= OLVC aflc:r lkfuunaStUEThursdloy 
Check out pages 6 and 7 for more coverage of 
men's and women's basketball. 
[ Newspaan2and3 Entertainment pages 4 and 5 Sports page 6 and 7 
BethRkhterll"hoooJrapber 
CaroiCI'OIKh~d thrcehttleJirls m lhe Early CluldboodCm~er 11here dl& 
tetthes Thtkldswere~lunareadytotakeanap. 
Foundation 
looks for leader 
Independent firm to audit assets 
JoMil\<ri Kn.1.01~. 
f.Ju • ..-uoOurf 
1llc NKU Foundauon •s current-
ly searc hm& fur a pcrma~nt 
replacement for fomtc:r 
Pres1dcntiCEO Jomu Alford who 
wu arrc•tW OK_ 19 oo charges 
thathewas truffick •ng manJuana. 
Henry MBud" Pugue IV, the Vice 
Prcs tdc-nt ofthc Foundauon. lscur-
rcntlyscrvmllaJintcrimPresident 
unttl 1 permanent replocement can 
b( found 
Pogue'\<l ld a-.carchcomm•ttn: ts 
lookmg for candidates 10 fill the 
pos1hOO Mtmbe"ofthcumlitl,l· 
ty communuy a., well as "rccu&· 
mzcd leader\" m Northern 
Kcntucly ha\'e been as l cd 10 sub-
m•t names of po~stble cand1datcs. 
The search commmce w1ll ~n 
contact the candidates and ask 
thtmtosubmurcsumctlftheyare 
interested m the po§lllon 
Po&uc iltd the search commmee 
iJ no t loolon& out51de of Northern 
Kcntuckyfurcandtdatcs 
An announcement about the 
replacement could be made by 
May 2:2 ~~ the annual mecung uf 
the Fo11ndanon's Board of 
Dtrcc:turs. Pogue ~atd 
Accordmgtoanematladdrcs-.cd 
to 1he umvcrstty ~;ommumty from 
Pres1dent Jamc~ Vouuba, an mde-
pendcnt accounting finn . author-
Ized by the Foundat1on Itse lf. w11l 
conduct a comprchcns•ve audn of 
the Foundlllion to make §Ure 111 o f 
it'su..ets have beenmanaged wcll. 
Tbe NKU Foundation manages 
and Jn\'eStS pnvate contnbuuuns to 
the Uni\'CTSII)I. 
"While 1he dn:um11ancC11 ~ur­
mulldm& Dr Alford '~ departu re arc 
d1 stres~mg toall uf us. pleascallow 
me to rcuenue that tiK- steps bem~~t 
taken are for the purpo~ of pro· 
tccung The a~scb of 1he 
Foundation." wrote Votruba 
After Alford'1 arrcst, he Y.lh ~~~-­
pended mdefinuelyfrom ht,dut•e~ 
attheFoundationand\ubsrquemly 
rcs1gned 
A~cordm& to a umform cua11on 
filed tn Campbell D1stnct Coon. 
pollee found o..-er c1ght ounces 
manjuana. iiealcs, bai&•u and 11 
, 38-cahberrevol\erdunng a war-
rantcdsran:hofAiford'sre)!dcncc 
AsPrcsldcni,Aifordwasrcspon-
5iblc for the managmjl thc day to 
da) opcrauons of the Foundauon 
Alford's prellnunary hcanng 15 




The Toyota LSA Foundauon 
donated S l nulhon tu.,.,ards the 
cnhanccmcntuf~or1hcm Kenluc li:y 
Un1Hr II )''~ local SCience and math 
cdurahon donna a g1ft annouoce· 
mcnt Dec. 171h m the Na10ral 
Sc1enceCentcr 
Half wtll go 10 suppon thc young 
scholan ummer proar.un for SCI· 
cnce and math ,ludtnb m preschool 
through 12th Jradc, 10.h1le the re~l 
10.111 be m\ e,ted m ">tate-of-the·W1 
SC\C ilCt'~UI Jlll~nt 
" We ],x,l,; fon..ard lu lhe day 
.... hen we ho~t 1,()(X) youth on cam 
puJ f11r KLCOCC andnlath ca.mp~ hl>e 
we do fnr ~port (<llllps," ' md NKU 
Prcs tdcot Jlllllt~ \ 'otrubl dunu1 1hc 
llnllOUOCCillCIII 
Aoothtr1u.al lituf'l\j:llj:C under 
graduatf' ph)'!oiC\ studcnh m 
rescanch and IIU\(WliU\e pruar.anu; 
thatincludc!,-o~bhl>elkM¥nma 
and butldmg a human po10.crcd 
Viewpolnts page 8 
nJUOII bony fOI' a NASA cumpe11 
IIUI'I , Votruba ~:nd 
[)omild Gorbandt, IIS~I~IIlllt \ICC 
prt"Sdtllof Un~YnS~ryDcH iopnltnl, 
credttS OUtSide par1ners for IIHIIJ 
the Ulll ~ers•l )' the oppunun1l)' tu 
purchase much oftherqu1pmcnt for 
the sctence ccntcr 
"Wc'\·e had people come throuilh 
the butldtn& that arc nauonally 
known K Lcnusb 1hat ~lid thu ts one 
of the finest 5Ciente fac1hUc!i 
they'\e e,·e r seen. And that ' 
b«ause of the pmalc iu[lp(ln," 
Gorbandt \lid 
Toyllla t\ unc of SC:\cr.d Clllllpil· 
mh m NKU '~ panncro.htp pro-
J!'llms Other maJOr \Upporters 
111clulk A~hl1nd Inc and the 
RleVeS4'hl FoundatiOn, ...,htch ha\e 
aiJ>Udilllated$1 mdhon c~~o;; h 
The Ashhmd h1C donat1on ha!i 
been used to purchase: sc1enufic 
«jUtpll~lll Jtnd ptUVIde JddiiiOIIal 
fundma for the summer liCtcnce 
Crossword puule page 9 
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DPS Re ports Youth violence topic of speech 
JAN II 2003-Saturday- IO:!lilam Localion OFF CAMPUS MILI' ORD 
OHIO · DECAL-Lost/Stolen t:kcal · Female reponed that her 2(M)2.20()3 
NKU Pa1k111J Pcnn•t was 105t while tl'le vehiCle wu parked at tl'le hsted 
location SubJCCI was refc!Rd to the Par~m1 Office for a replacement 
Case closed 
JAN 10 200J-Fnday-09~30am Localion' UNIVERSITY DRIVE AT 
CAMPBELL DRIVE • TRAFFIC-Vehicle Slop/DISREGARDING 
TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICE Vehicle was obscncd d1sregardmJ a traf-
fic control dev1cc, tumma left on a red h&ht , atll'le listed location Dnver 
was Issued 1 Kentucky State Citation fOf Dlsrcgardma a Traffic Control 
Dcv1~ and No Proof of lnsulllllCe. Case clo~. 
JAN 9 2003-ThufMlay· ll 29am Ux:auon: ADMINISTRATION CENTER 
• LOBBY . ALARM ACTIVATION· Smoke Detector NO f<lRE. Smoke 
Detector Activation Alann m:c1vcd. v11 the EUSA ComJIU!er, from !l'le 
listed location. NKU DPS, Physical Plant. and !he En\·lronmental Safety 
Offi~r responded and checked the llfCa findtnJ an odor of bum! popcorn 
an.J plashc. Upon lnvcsll ialion. it wu dctennmcd !hat a plast1c howl , con-
uunma popcorn. had melted in a microwave oven There wa5 no damaac 
to tl'le bu1ldma or coolcnu. lbe NKU ESO stated !hat the Ccntml 
Campbell County Fire Dcpanmcnt d1d noc need tu respund. They were 
admcdbylhe ESO, after !he tncideni.Casccloscd ... 
I..OIIICO\ 
Viokncebt\erywhcrethcJc.days 
- on television, mov.u. computer 
j!1UllC5 and even canooml. 
'"Tl'w:! media J IOrtfiC.~ VIOICOCC 1J 
ch1ld play," sa id Cheryl Nunez, 
ducctor m the office of AffirmHt1vc 
ACIIOO/Mul i!CUJturaiAffmrs. 
There a re medii campaigns 
aaamst public health conce rns such 
assmokin& and druJJ. but violence 
~ ~~anured. Nunc;,;~1d. 
"]When we]tum lo v10kncc a.• a 
pubhc health concern, "'e will Ke 
somc1hma done." ~he uid 
Preventing yuulh v•olcncc •~ the 
top1c Dr. Debor.lh Prothrow-Smh. a 
nahonally KCOgnlzcd violence pre· 
\"Cn hon cxpen, wtl l addreu at the 
Annual Mar1111 Luther K•na. Jr 
Keynote Lecture Jan. If!. 
Dr. Prmhrow Stnh became 
in~olved 111 vio lence prevc. n11011 
wh1le workmg as a resident at 
Boston Ci!y Huspital. She witnessed 
the tragedy of youth violence fi r~!-
hand and 
was fru~ 
H~ red that 
w htt lewas 
bema done 
tncurhthc 
i fO W1n11 
VIO l ence 
am o n I! 
l)' l)ch:nM'Mf'nM.'itnh youth , par 
II c uI u l )' 
amuna yuunj: bl.rd m~les 
She wrote ""Violcno.;c l'rcvcnuun 
Cumculum ft~r Adule'!Cenu:· the 
first v•olence pre,·cnhon cumcul um 
for ""C huols and t"Ommumhc~ und 
hasai\Ownttencxtcnsl\·clyonpuh 
he health I ~SIIC~ 
Firnhng a 'i(llutmn to youlh VIti· 
lcncc • ~ more cumplicated thanJU ~t 
s.aymg no and 111, v1tal that young 
people 1am "undc"tand1ng Hnd 
e., po~urc tu the breaJ th oftl'le pwb 
lcm," NuncL '>Jid '111cy arc our 
futurelcaJcf" ... tflthcylh.aveasun 
phStiC ideU of the: !-OIU\1011, we Will 
have n.-.rlung torelyon."shc<q~ld 
In hc.r lecture. "Non-Violc.ncc: A 
l'rcscnpll tm for ("ommunuy 
llca lmJ,'' Dr ProthruwStllh 11 111 
dt~U~J 111 appr011Ch lo v1okncc pre 
venhon 1hut ln~,:ludu mufa~ma 
public awarcoc•, ~t rcngthcmn& 
1m·er11ment proarams and bnnJ:ma 
commumty leaders ~och a• edtK:a-
too, rncdtcal prufc~SII:mab and clcr 
IYIOJelhertofind sulut1ons 
Dr Prnehrow.St1th ~ ~current ly a 
profcs\01" and aSSOCia te dean for fac· 
ultyde\clopmentlnthe~p;~nntcnt 
uf llcalthPohcyand Managcmcntat 
llanard Her mo!lt ra:cnt f'O>JCCt, 
The Comntunuy Violence 
Prevention l'fiiJCC t. focu'iC on ~ lo­
lcm:c rreventiun education. She 
recent ly pubh~hed " P1ece by P1ecc 
A Gurdc fur Prc,cntlnl Cmnmun1ty 
Violence" lo help commun111cs 
bcgm prcvenllonprognum 
Dr Pw th ruw-St1th wa~ the 
youngc~t ever Comun~~ 1onc r o f 
Pubhc l lc;tlth fur the 
Commo nwealth nf Ma~sa.chusclt' 
and c~tabli~hed the fil")l Office o f 
Violence PreventiOn 10 a 
Dcpanmcnt o f Pobhc Heal th . She 
ho~~ re«1vcd three honorary doctor· 
ate award~. the Wurld Uc~hh Day 
Award, the Secretary of Healrh and 
Human Service Award and wu 
appo1nted to the Nalional 
Comrntsston on Cnmc Control by 







Who: Dr. Deborah 
Prothrow·Stith 
Where: Otto Budig 
Theatre 
When: Thursday, 
January 16 from 
12:15-1:30 p.m. 
JAN 9 2003-Thursday-09:02am l...oc1t1on: PARKING LOT A - FIG H·r • 
Repon of a Fight-In-Progress. at the listed location. wnh Four (4) Subjects 
mvolvcd. Upun IIITival, Officc:r loca!ed aOO qucsuuned the 5UbJCCtJ. 
OffiCers determined that one \ Ubject, who was stand1ng IIC){! to ht ~ vehi -
cle. was ye lling at the other subje<:ls, who were across !he lot . All sub-
Je<:ts Slated thai nothing physical occurred. Officer advi..ed and dhpcrscd 
thc subjccu. Ca...ecloscd ... 
JAN 8 200J-Wedncsday-10:37am Ux:ation: ADMIN ISTRATION CEN· 
TER · THIRD FLOOR · THEFT-Theft By Unlawful Takmg-Umkr SJOO 
· Female subject r~poncd that subjcct(s) unknown removed her wallet 
from the listed location. Subjccl advised tllat th1s 111Cidcnt occurred on 
ln/2003. Sec Rcpon «13003, Dated ln/2003 for a related incident). 
Under invc5tigation ... 
Iowa students debate meaning of ' no' 
JAN 7 2003-Thcsday-03; 18pm Locallon: STEELY LIBRARY - AFTH 
FLOOR . THEFT-Theft By Unlawful Takmg-0\CI $100 • Female 
Un!vc~ny employee reported !hat subject(s) unknown rcmO\ cd hct wal-
let frum !he listed location. (Sec Rcpon A()~ . Dated 11812003 for a 
related incident). Under mvesiiJ~IIton ... 
JAN 6 2003·Monday- 10:47am Ux:tmon: CARROLL DRIVE !AT !'ARK· 
lNG LOT E) • AliTO ACCIDENT-Injunes · With lnJUncs. Two (2) 
Vehicles m volvcd. Umt n.. anrntp!ing to exit the hstcd locauon. ~trud. 
Unit II , that was lro~vc ling llf1 ClliTQIJ Dn~c. Dnver of Un1t II coni· 
plamed of a knee InJUry from hitting the dashboard. The Central C~tmpbell 
County Squad responded and treated the subJCCI on the loCCne. no trnn~­
ponation. Umt Ml was tow~ from the scene. Unttlfl remanll'd m ~ICC 
Case closed ... 
By Barbara Brotman 
C hicago Tribune 
IOWA C ITY _ Kelly Fanaman 
and lim Rolin& have been friends 
for almost all thcir Jives. Lately, 
!hough. they find themselves argo· 
mgfiercclyoverthe sub~tthalhas 
con5unlCd many on the University 
of Iowa campus: Picm: Pierce and 
dale rape 
P1erce. of west suburban 
Wcstmont,isastarbasketball play· 
er at the ~hool ~ho last month 
pltadcd ~:ui hy to assauh causina 
111Jnryaf1crafemalcathlc!c at the 
school to ld police Pierce raped her 
l·l e ~~.a~ onginally charged with 
felony scxualasSllult, but as pan of 
ECC: Providing "interactive" services 
Contmucd from Front Page 
r.1ay. Somctuncs, even if a parent 
ha! a regu lar Siller, snuauons anse 
unexpectedly that cause an occa-
Sional need for chtldcar~. Caldwell 
said. "It I! a gotJd 1<ko IU fill OU!thc 
paperwork so v.hen an emergency 
SI!Uallon comes up. everythmg will 
nc ready," ~he said. 
The cente r, located m BEP 147. 
provideS full-day childcarc (tnclud· 
ing pre-school and pre-K), half-day fully potty trained) to 5 years old. 
pre-school and half-day kmder- The c\·ening program accepts cb•l-
ganen for chiWrcn 2 years o ld land dren up to 12 yean old . 
For more infonnation, contact the Early 
Childhood Center at (859) 572-6338. 
The extended hours. 7:30a.m. to 9:15p.m .. 
Monday through Thursday, began January 13. 
Toyota: Gift brings office closer to goal 
Conunucd from Front Page 
cnnchmcnt progrant, said Gorbandt. 
Half of Rlc \cschl' s contnbut•on 
tsalsobcmguscd tobuycqu•pme nt, 
\O<hl lethercsthasb«n sct-astdeln 
an equ1pmcnt cndowmcm for future 
purchases 
Procunngpn vate fundmg ford1f· 
fcrenl •n•llaii\CS IS an ongom1 
procc!is ~•d Gorb<ondt In the pa<.r 
three )car~ the Un•vcmty 
De~clopment office has b«n ra1smg 
money for Vu!ruba 's "Shupmg 
Dreams" comprehens•vc camp1ugn, 
he sa1d The carnpatgn was 11 li\"C· 
)Car ~tratcgtc v1ston for the deld-
opmcm of the um~ersity thai began 
Ill 1997. The VI~L{)(I I) the frllnlC· 
worl fur <oettmg m~tllul!onal pnon· 
he~ and fur the ollucat•un ofhun1an 
~nd fi na rx:1al rc'IOIIrcrs In suppon 
thoscprtonhCS. 
Votruba has credited the cam-
patgn for improvmg. amon1 other 
!hlnJS,carnpusftM:ihi!CS.Slllffcffec· 
tivcncss and shldcnt rCCTU!Imcnt and 
rclenlion. 
Gorbandt s;ud !he <k\'clupmcnt 
office would rca.ch the: campa1gn 
goal of $40 nulhun before 200.5. 
Toyota '~ don1U1on bnng~ the Ioiii! 
toS3 1 null ron. 
~Norther"lier 
Add your name to our 
Staff box. 
Become a staff writer and/or 
photographer. 
Come to The Northerner 
office (UC 209) today to fill 
out an application! 
a plea agrecmen1 entered a gu11ty 
plealuthc mt~demcanorcharge. lle 
was sentenced to a )'Car of proba-
tion. 20() hour~ of COI!UnUnlty SCTV• 
iccundordercd to undergocounscl· 
in~ 
The mc1dent ha ~ n ve!cdand riven 
the cllmpus. Some studenls funous · 
lycumend th.at Pierce, 19, a former 
prt]l ba)lc.lball Mar at We~tmunt 
1-ligh Schnol, was trea ted more 
lcmenlly bythe-.ch•)() lbccau..ehe is 
an athlete 1'1ercc rem:un~ on full 
athlcttc scholarshtp and on the 
team. nlthou~;h he will not be 
allo"'ed to compete. !hts )'Car. There 
ha\e been prott~l~ . pc11111111 dnvcs 
and calls for finng ba~kctball coach 
StevcAif111"d, 111ho after 1'1crcc wa~ 
arrestedsaidhebelievcdthatthe 
playcr wa innocent 
And the case has opened heated 
dt ""CU\SIOO~ among studcn!S abuut 
the rule ~ of se~ual engagement; 
about the hoc~ between 'iCx ual free-
dom and respom•bil1ty; and abuut 
whc:therdaterape!s;•n aclofprcda· 
tury violence ur an Hlcohul-fuelcd 
nuwndcrstlllldlng. 
Fangman, 23, who gmduated 111 
May but st ill works at the umver~ • ­
ty athletic center. ~a1d date rape 1~ 
upp.llhnglycomnlOO a! UI 
'1'hree of my four best fncnds 
have been mpcd by boyfncnd.~ or 
cx boyfnends," she 'i.llld. Anuther 
W{)lllan was mpcd oo Fangm;m· 
own couch, she said 
She thinks a !Of of young men 
come to colk1e w1thout knowina 
cxact ly whal rape is . 
" l thinklhey thlnklf&Jitliswill-
tng 10 do 'IOmething l /8sexua1318, 
then they can do anything they 
want," she said. 
But her fne00Roling.22 , aneco-
nomtcs maJor who alw works a! the 
alhlehc center and knnw! and likes 
Pierce. ques tioned the woman'5 
qoryinthccase. 
Sheruldpolicc that sheanda 
friend went to the home Picrc.e 
shares with IWO other players 
bccau'iC ,he had been drinkin& and 
wanted a nde honlC. She was in an 
SccNo, pagc9 
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SGA gets new members Student Government A~'fOltallon L:lecttd Stnators-l·all 
:HXJ2 dectwntor firtecn peuple 
weredeo.:ted 
JotiDA~KttU•ao , .. , ... ,. (-~., 
Student Go~efnment wtll Stllfl 
thts Spnna: wuh mne new Scnatlli"J 
nnd one new Judt<.:tlll CtiiHKtl mcm 
her. allclectcddur•nllthc Fall 
KmtMer 
In the Senate, all ~t~ rctufmnJ 
Scnatcn kept thetr Ka" whtlc mnc 
ncwean.hdatesmadcthcflnalcut. 
Nt""'i::Omcr Katie Clart.., Juntor, 
International StudKS. Mo.:urcd the 
thnd htghe.-;t Ville o.:uunt wtth 111 
~otcs She trcdtts her tn\lohcmcnt 
wtth campus oraantlahtm~ c~pe 
coallyStudcnt LtfcwhcrclhcJCncs 
:os Student Otaamuatton Spc..:talo\t, 
wnhhclpmshcrsatht:rvutc' 
"I llope thatpcl>plcnwmcua 
sood leader.'" she Mltd 
She wtd she want~ to set more 
students m•·ohed in camru~ ltfc 
and oraan11a11ons 
In the r•o.:c~ for the Jut.h~tal 
Counul Yun Mt K-...on. &>phomorc 
-...ho ha~ no PfC"tous SGA c•pcrt 
cnce. beat SGA Senator (httS 
Frodgehys" \llllcstoJCCurcuneof 
the r-...o 'll'lltll -...ht<oh were up fur 
arah~ 
A constotuttonal ~•ncndmcnt. 
whtlh ~llows the l'rcstdent ~nd Vn;c 
l'rc..~tdcn t to ron on a slate lxallot tf 








Urandon Neuhm Ill 
Btlly Volk· IIO 
Many Kucm- 109 
Kelty Keenc-102 






Andrt .. G11~1J.-6S 
Student Gnvcrnment 
A~rodahon Elco.:ted Judu:tal 
Courttoi-Fall 2002 cleo;tlltn-top 
t~~>Opeoplewcrcdccted 
Karen llofTmc"ter1~6 votes 
YunMt K..,.,n 110 
Clmflmd,.-IU 
Pt-c.\llknt to t\111 Oft •lat~ h.1llnt tl 
they,hooletodr:t110 Pa,\l.·d 
College students: Here's some food for thought 
M"•I· K.oTnn~c ... n 
I<•OfiNII~rNrur-rl 
MYRTLE BEACH, S C._ Mary 
UambrtJht somctuncs prepares 
burgers. hot dogsora:nllcdchecsc 
sandw1ches on a Geo.-ge Foreman 
grillm llcr Waccamaw Hall donm-
tory room. But most of the Coastal 
Carohna Untvcrstty fre~hman"s 
: meals cons1st or Hot Pockets, 
Ramen Noodles, microwave pop-
• corn or Cocoa Purrs cereal. 
Hambright isn't dtfferem from 
most college ~tudcnt) . 
She: chooses foods for conven-
ience and tiClle. often ovcrlookmg 
nutritional value. Yet healthy foods 
and proper nutrtlton are cssent1al 
for students. 
College ~tudcnt s, most of whom 
are 1lrcady on ttr~gular cattng 
schcdulcs,a l~oconsurnemoreJUnk 
fooddurtnl! finals than other llll~S 
of the school year. satd Ann Litt. a 
Washington. DC., nutrnmnt \ t :and 
author of '"The College Studcnt"s 
Guadc to Eattni Well on Campus:· 
Balanced meals arc important for 
focos duttng sWdy ttmc and often 
impro"c test performance. cxpcns 
say. 
Throughout the semester. most 
students at Clemson Um1crs tty 
vt~ll the gnll ltna ordcrtnJ h:un· 
huracr<~.c htlt doas. ptna and fned 
ChiCken. Sa HJ food KI"Y ICC dtroctor 
Todd Lutrc ll 
Thoush he's seen an mcrcasc of 
~ege t a rtans on campus tn recent 
years, mos t s tudent~ ~1111 ~ttd to 
thcJunl food, he 511td 
··1 try to tcmcmbcrbalk ~~>-hen I 
was that age.'' he satd. " Nutratwn 
wa~n't really that tmrortant ·• 
tkmse Elltott. CCU food service 
dtrector, sees the same cattnl! pat· 
terns among students. 
"So many kods in general arc 
growma up on the fut food o.:on· 
cc:pt. and that's what they expect 
when they go orf to college.'' she 
~aid. 
The " freshman 1.5"" i~ ~common 
term used todc~nhc ~~>ctght g:un 
for college students, hut Lm 'atd 
thc:re'snn"tcnuftcstudythatpm 
ptltnU how many puumls student~ 
:tctually put on Sull. rno<.t stulknt~ 
g:un ~omc "~tght 
When MTV"s "'Rund Rules"" vis· 
ttct.l the Unt1ersrty of South 
Carohna. St~ ca~t mcmhcrs were 
challcn~o:cd t ogatnacumula\1\·c 1.5 
(lQUnd~ m four hours. ll•c cakh _ 
they could only cat food stashed tn 
donn rooms. 
The ~o:roup easily ac~·omphshed 
the mtuton wnh the help of llot 
Poclct~.eanned putu and a muht 
tude of JUnk food 
tkrel Clcmmcnscn. a CCU JUn-
torfrom Dallu, ntdhc a:amed 10 
pounds durtnJ each hts frc~hman 
andsophomorcycars.1lus)eat. he 
lost IS pounds "J'"e been w bu~y 
thts year, I do:l"t cat as mu~h .'' ~a td 
Clemmcnsen, a restdcnt advtser 
~~>-ho worls on campus and ts taltnJ 
a full load of sports medtcane and 
psychology classes. 
There are ways to ltght the 
weight gatn and get proper nulla· 
tion. 
Substitute fron and vc:sctablcs 
for chop! and ~ ugary food dunng 
snack hmc . Set and suck to a meal 
schedu le. 
En5urc halance :tt every meal by 
m>~tnjl frmt~. \C:g~tahlc~. meal\ 
and~o:ratns 
One rca,on rnO'<t student\ gatn 
~~>'t' tJ;ht tn college •~ they do>n "t ha1 c 
regul:ar meal !>ehcdulc~. s:ud Lnt. 
who studoed catm~~: habtt~ m mure 
than 100 colleges for her bool 
Students cat sporadtca11y some-
Utnes forgcttmg about food alto--
¥Cthcrand then gorgmg11l~n th.::y 
feel hungry. 
"Theystres~and ltndofu,e foud 
to dt~Uact thl.:msclws and cun~ot.: 
them<;elvu.''sheutd 
Chn~t>na Gladmon, a CCU 
freshman from Ral!lmore, uu.l her 
meal patterns tn colleac aredtffcr· 
em from what they were'" htJh 
school 
Then she had a Job and Khool to 
occupy most of her ttme and par· 
cnts to gutde ..,.hm food she ate 
Now. she has much more free tmtc 
For many students. free ttmc and 
longstretchesofstudymgarefillcd 
wtthsnacb. 
Students don" t neccssanly cat 
because they arc hun1ry. Lilt sa td 
They cat because they arc bored or 
want dtsmtctton~ from the books. 
Many snack tt ems are what Lm 
calls ··nonhungcr foods.~ or food 
thm woll never 'a tt sfy appemcs. 
The~c food~. such as cand) or 
ch•r~- arc formun.:hong, hutnOI :all 
nunhun~rr food~ ha~c to be Junl 
Student' <.hnuld try h:ahy carrot\. 
pvpcn.-n or fru tt 1f they dc'trc a 
~na~l 
Throughmll the seme~tc r. 
llambnjlht.amartnesctcnccmaJnr, 
has u~cd food 11~ a reward for 
~tud)mg 
'" Food t~ 11 htg part of my d~y.'" 




Students regularly purchase a broad 
range or packaged goods and demon-
st rate high levels of brand loyalty: 
Bought pa,t month {perce nt ) Top brand Share 
Regular soft drink' 74 Coke. 61 
Botllcd Water 66 oa. ... ani 34 
Chewmg gum 6 1 Wrtglcy''i 25 
Salty snack foods 59 Lay '~ 28 
llrcalhlcandy mint 44 Altoid' 28 
Sports/Athletic drink 43 Gatoradc 71 
Iced tea 31 Ltpton 48 
Dtct..oftdnnh 23 DtctCokc 65 
tStOOo-111 MQIIU!N pu~hdor•runo.~ll) >)r><lM...-.Jr""rlctn:"'a'h>lll<lo<'><•ftlor<'llce< 
•t~~<lclll .....-Let f",, lhr• •unry t.l(lJ fulltm,. un.ltrrr-"""'-"" .o1 h '" •~• ,-._41~,.,. -t 
unl\~r\ltK:ll.,rr~>llltnM.""~d J 
0."'«!2. KnrthrMrddrr/Tnl>uneN\'IH'>n"lk.< 
0.-.n ..... Oil ~y ~msfu 1\ld&r/TniNn< tnf...,n>tr•"' .,._,...,,. 
f11!tf~~EJ I !:(IIM\tri111 ~ 1 , ,[j :1mtrot'fj l l'Gimt\11Hf'Bifll!:lllip( ~ I ~~ [J , iji[~ ] ,, !j :mnJ(tl l l'G tft1mt1 
Date Opponent Site f1111e Date Opponent Site Time 
WI. 23 BBWIIIIlE Highland Heights, Ky. 7:45 p.m. Jan. 23 BEUARIIIINE Highland Heights, Ky. 5:30 p.m • 
•• ...,. 10 ...... $ Jan. 30 SAifl JOSEPH'S Highland Heights, Ky. 5:30 p.m. Jan. 30 -· xrn Highland Heights, Ky. 7:45 p.m. 
feb. 1 UW-NKSIDE Highland Heights, Ky. 1 p.m. 
feb. 1 UW-NIKSIIJ( Highland Heights, Ky. 3:15 p.m. feb. 13 SOUTHOIIIIDIAIA Highland Heights, Ky. 5:30 p.m. 
feb. 13 SOUTHIIIIIDIW Highland Heights, lly. 7:45 p.m. feb. 15 IIY. WESUYM Highland Heights, Ky. 1 p.m. 
feb. 15 IIY. WESUYU Highland Heights, lly. 3:15 p.m. feb. 19 111ESC1A Highland Heights, Ky. 
feb. 22 111W1AP0US Highland Heights, lly. 7:45 p.m. feb. 22 IIIIAUPOUS Highland Heights, Ky. 
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BURIED 
Alive 
Fight to the finish with 
Dragonball Z: Budokai 
This weeks column features President's 
front man, Chris Ballew. He talks about 
his infiuences, upcoming music and looks 
back on the President's themselves. 
Jl"ll FUI\\IM~ 
I•' ~ ~ ~"'rr"r_..u l..drM.-
\\ekume bad: lUthi§ semester's 
hr~t ~:uhmm ufBuned Ahve. I wa' 
lnrcun.•te enou~h tu hn\e an mtet-
\le\\\\llhtheJ>re,tUcnt'sfruntman 
Chn' Balle• You rflllbl remember 
thrm fmrn a multnudeofh•tsthc.'y 
h.1d m the 90'), " Pc:ache''· 
J.ump··. and"Cievcland Rocks" tn 
r1.1mr but aftw Trulyun1que (ma 
¥"'Ill ht'ad boppmg way) and very 
IOtlUelltl,llllrll~l\ Thl \1 IOIC!VIeW IS 
unfuriUIJ.Ltelyarnuruhlaleorwin 
l'l>llll llS nut '>111\:e I nii~Uoderstood 
~o~hcn the la't '~'uc of the 
\, urthr rner..., a~ to ru11 So when he 
J~,c.uly nr•U)ear.yuucunupett 
th<·tr re·relra..eJ CD out any day 
,.,,..., Ahu 1he band IS offit1ally 
IMclw~rtht"r and n~any tour dales 
h.1~r .t lrt.1dy been arro~nged 
J.,rnnh-..e•'>t'd~o~•th'>'mnd llme 
"'und I w~nt tu be rnalmg mu~tc 
v.hcn I lall u~et deJU 





\lhlk \ nv. th.11 I ha~e my n111n 
L"lllP'>'Ifl!! hutlfle)' and four ur 
ll\eh,m,huno.krrnybclt,mce\le 
t>t .. ~c up I dill hJppy With what we 
dhl \nhappy th;u I h;~\e agreed tu 
J<• u ~unlh uf 'how~ Wllh tho!>!: 
u~ a~ .. m 
I ht~~rd the band nowoM·ns the 
rl~hh to )OUr flnt r«ordlng. 
\\hat arr )OU planning on doing 
with it~ 
\1. .~r~ pl.mtung to rc: relea..c the 
fu,t r~,ord v.1th anyv.here from 
t•netul l\ ent'W•'>~IIl¥\eUheronthr 
'Jnlt" (I) uta~ a lmle EP thai gor• 
.. J .. n..-v.-•th•tlhollv.illbeafterthe 
l•r,t ul the )Cat "'J 1fthc're ~~ unyone 
vut tlkte \Oolllkltrmr 111hc'rethc1r 
ufii'IOJI ~"P> went and thmlmg 
;~b.JUI rrpi~KIIlJ II WJII 11 
\\hat 'sart>)oo Morklnattn? 
R1~ht nnw I arn doma mus1c for 1 
,h,•v.- un Fo• called Olwer Beene 
\lllh T...J my wnt•n& panner We 
h.!\e a banJ u lled the Chru and 
·nul ,huw t<IO'J llc play1 a little 
drurn-..:t Jnd I play theur1an AND 
the JUtiJr AND the harmon1c1 
A/'l;f) ''nl Whew Tad ~IIIIi too 
and plays a tmy maNhnullowbut-
ton keyboard called ORGATRON 
I. Lots uf loopm1: and breaUxat 
crtanon ~omg on m my humc ~•u- J '"'" Er liS 
d1u. trym; tu pull a hun.:h of 
m~trumenlal ~tuft I have ~en 
do.llngmtoanalbumfurmthatlwlll Fans of the a111111e series 
se ll on my )000 to be fim~hed Web " Dragbnball Z IDBZ) have been 
S1IC l"Wlutiug for yelUS fllf I good videu 
l!amc based on thelf favor1te 
What song htne ynu doni' do slio111·. 
you conne~: t w-Ith best~ Sure there was Drngnnball GT: 
Lump. 
1r you had an action n~:ure 
whut would be it's s1~clal rea· 
tu rf'! 
Slceples~nen 
Whtt do )OU s till look up to 
musicall)? 
All the\C n~..., ' UT and pa,le bt:o~l 
c rcalor' l·.&t Buy Slun. 1he 
V."egu}' · Ur.ul3 J()()(), 
Tip~) . the A\alam:he\ thJI <,tuff 
pu)hc.',theguttarba,~drurnthmgm 
ahe3hh)threctton 
\\ hat 'li the IUISM·~r 10 II ljUfS• 
lion ~ou neHr want to ht> a~ked? 
\\ell , 111- e got the name "The 
l're,ldtnh "'the Un1trtl \t~te\ uf 
Arnemo~"10.-hcn 
lnfluerKtS? 
All the abu\e mcnt1uned llt'llpl~ 
and my fnend Mnd farnll) they 
<.tecrlh.c,hlp 
An)t hing that con~tantl) 
blocks)·ourcreutln•floll? 
Bemg hred llltlc: l1d\ dJe Ml 
l'Uiehuttheyv.lll l!CI)-IIUUplnthe 
rught hle !Kibod•c ~ bu\ IIIC" ...,1,h 
l wuld JU'ol A ,)eep fur ~ )eJr 
Bnt'\-ni>lerp 
\\'htre ltrt' )OU headiiiK RlUSI· 
Cllll) ? 
More \amplm; 'UIIIIIi luup· 
IIIJ I iJ;Ut • COJilltJ IIIJI.hlfle 
bt:r;au-.e S1r-Mox-a· lut \illd I had to 
lmd llltll, l aiii\Oo-illplll&allnly 
ow11 old recordmr" wtd com1111 up 
w1th fresh wt~nds that v.ay too 
More wund mampulauon and more 
cnmputer\ I 11m butldma 11 mob1le 
\ef'l;ll\11 or my horne ~tudm 'otlth:tt 
wbcnl•mootherOliJ i canbecre· 
lihng beiib and what nut F1r•t 
album by me ICa par Hahypant J 
OUil>IJO!l 
Final Bout for the PS One. but 
tha1game wa~n't reallytha1grea1. 
Now fans can reJOice. they 
have a fun , and well dont' DBZ 
goune, Drugonball Z: 8udoka1. 
Unhlt its predecessor, 11 has 
'mooth ammauun and 11 1~ not m 
lheleas!l-utclunlr;.y. 
The game has fh·e fill:httng 
lll()(ks, Duel. Wurld Tournament. 
l'racuce and The Legend uf 
llercule 
Tile Duel mode IS yourclan1c 
fi&hllnl! l!ame mode. In this 
mode you can go one on one w1th 
computer cont rolled opponents. 
ha~e computer ol'f)lmenu face 
each other. 
The be~t part of tht~ mode.~~~ m 
JUS! about every other fighting 
gan~e, 11 challengutg fnends to 
!>t'l: wttocan wmthe most. 
Tile World Touman~ent mode 
folluw~ the same rule~ as !he 
tournament that t~ featured 10 the 
'""" Tiic mode al.w h.as three level 
M!ttmgs, 1111V1Ct: (three round)), 
adept (four rounds) and advanced 
lfi~e round~) 
You also earn zenny lmooey 111 
the DDZ wmld) ..,..htch enables 
)OUtobuymore\ktll\. 
Youalsounlock thetwuhuiden 
characters. Uercule ~nd The 
GreatSa1yuman. When Jtercule 
" unlocked w IS The L:cgend of 
llercule mOOt 
lnthlli nloU(Ie you pl~yase\·ery 
nne·, favonte buffoon llerculc 
Your ~t:oal I) tu defeat ~uper VII-
lam Cell. but you ha\e to fi~t:ht 
throu&h each of the Z fiKhteu in 
orderhtlettohun 
But there are ~llputauons on 
e\ery fight , h~e havtDj to fi&ht 
twofi&htsmarowwllhthedam· 
age you sustain frotTt tbc fin;t 
fi~t:hl CIIIT)'IIlg over to the nut . 
Th1~ IS a \-cry tough mode to play. 
hut1t is~ blast to play a.o. llercule 
and hear h1~ smack tQI[, m 
bc1111een fight~ 
1lte tory mode • ~ aho 11 bla~t 
111 play throuali II bc&mli \lith 
the Sa1yan Sa&aantlgoe~ thfiJilllh 
the Nan)t'ck SJiil. Android S•11• 
and cndm& 11 the end of the Cell 
Gan)t'~ The only du\\nfall 10 th1~ 
mode 1 ~ yoo can fim~h 11 m one ~II · 
tmg. w1tlnn a couple of hour~. 
Other than thalli is fun to gu1de 
your favonte hetocs and viltam~ 
thruugh!Murespectivesturylines. 
Overo~l l. Dragonball Z: Budokai 
recel\'e\ a final J;~;:ore of 9out uf 10. 
With all the modes this game will 
keep you bu.~y fora while. 
The shortness of the story mode 
keeps th1s g~rne from receivmg a 
perfect score. but it 1sa grea t game 
none: tiM-less. 
One Bedroom with Den $660 
ON SALE NOW $605 
Two Bedroom, Two Bath S $720 
ON SALE NOW $660 
Call TODAY or stop by!!! 
301 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. • Highland Heights 
(889) 781-9888 
0138.tif




Ah. a new !!Cmester IJ upon us 
So. 11\ back to cia~~ and the grmd 
of every day life hen: at NKU. But 
tile only problem wnh th is IS yuu are 
snll m break mode, and all you want 
to du IS have some fun and maylle 
evenplayMJmeJ!;ames. 
The beJ!;mning of the SprinJ!; 
!IC OICSterulso meansthatChrhlmn 
ha~ al ready fX'S«ed us by. 
With that you may, or n1ay llOI. 
have received everythinJ!; that you 
wanted to find undrr the tree or in 
your MOCidn¥. But fear not. I am 
hereto help I h:lvecompdedullst 
of ganJCS Wld gammg accessories 
that you wi~h that you had r~eived. 
and some that maybe you didn't. 
First up~~ the Play~tation 2: : 
Grand There Auto: Vke City 
nus is the founh installment Ill 
the GTA series. and is quite possibly 
the best. With its 1980' setting and 
music.thmkMnmuVicewithalit-
tle more attitude. is a great and fun 
ganJCtoplay. 
Dragonball Z: Hudokal 
Fans of Dro~gonball Z rejoice. the 
series finally retum5 to the conMJie 







detailed !hun til predeces~or, have game:, and 11 should ha\·e been 
Dragonball GT Fin~] Bout, and on your Chmtn~as lm. ThiJ aame 
from repor1 it play~ better a~ well will become even more fun once the 
Get your scnzu btans ready to bat· GameCubt goes onhne 
tlc.orplayas,thestrougest fighcer Marlo Party 4 
Ill the UniVerse.(SCC' full ICVteW thiS Jf you are IIllO group kiiOil(tnsert 
h~ue.) your own joke here) then !his is !he 
Roboti'Ch 8att1Hry game thai you should have rece1vcd. 
The anmJC th111 started the craze m You and up to three friends can bat-
the United States i\ bock again in tic m numc:rou5 mini-games as well 
vtdco ghmt form. Fans and gamers as th1ngs like collecting coins and 
can cheer and enjoy Robotech stan to hecon1e the ultimate Pany 
again. Andnntt sidenote. lheent ire Star. 
Robotech scnu Is avai lable on Metrold PT!me 
OVD. 
SOCOM : U.S. Ntn'Y Seals 
For tho~ of you who ha•·e oohllt 
accc:~s. then you w1sh you 11ould 
have received this ganJC. You play 
as a Seal team gomg on coven mis· 
sions. and blowmg stuff up a! your 
diwreuoo. 11lc: only bad thmg 1~ 
having a weak link on your 1e11m. 
andnotbcinguble toslap themin 
the face becau'le !hey are thousands 
of miles away. 
Nelli! up i~ !he: Ninlendo Gan~e 
Cube: 
J•h~~ontasyS iarOnline 
Eplsode l & ll 
Featunng the.ongmal Oreamcast 
version gf Phant;~~y Stat 1111d a 
whole new game:. Thi~ is a mus1 
lf youwcorehopingcofindachal-
lengmJ!; game:, then look no fanher 
than right here. Say welcomebllck 
10 everyone's favot1! e bounty 
hunler. Samus Aran. Thi1 game 
plays hke Doom. but 2:0 limes bet-
ter. And tf you have Metroid Fusion 
for the Gameboy Advance you are 
treatedto special linkfeatures. the 
best is getting to play the original 
NES version of Metr01d. 
Medal or llonor: fnmtlint 
Fans of tilt Medal of Honor -'tries 
prohably already ha\·e this. but 
here"s a httle koown fllCt for those 
who haven't played it. it"s good. If 
yoolikeesptonageandwargames 
then yo-u really wanted \O get thi• 
htle. WW II buffs will also enjoy 
Under 
Your 
this,because thattl the-'tttlllg. 
Nut up Is !he Xboll : 
Metal Gur Solid l: Sulntance 
Wllat more tan I say, tt"s Metal 
Gear Solid. !hat should be enough 
said, but I. however. hketo run off 
attlltmouthwherel!;&description 
for you. Th1s game is a dduu 
I'C'make of !!It PS2 version, but you 
can now play as Solid during the 
main game. Also added are mini-
games, special missions and skale-
boardina .• No. really. I'm not lyina; 
alnntlleskateboatding. 
Finally h the Gameboy Advance: 
Castlt,anla: 
Harmony or Dissonance 
This is mort of a sequel to 
Symphony of !he Night on PS I than 
Cirtle of the Moon. but it is an awe-
some game. Prepare to spend 
countless hours uploring Dracula's 
cascle. lbegraphic arecasyonthe 
eyes and th is is a great game for 
gamerson the go. 
The Legend or Zelda : 
A LlnktothePast 
This aame is pretty much a du«t 
pon from the addicting SNES ver-
sion. But this game is aood enough 
10 play again and again. The game 
alwfea!uresafourplayerb:.mleor 
co-op ~oystem, so you~:an link up 
XMas 
Tree 
your GBA's and lay !he old Khool 
sma.ckdown oo yoor bu{khes. 
Game!! you don't want 
As a side to thts tory. I have 
included a short hscofgamesthat•f 
you got or ever get these. )OU will 
knowthat!he gtft giverfC'allyhates 
yoo. 
Mo1111l Kombat Ad,anct 
What a stmker. and I've played 
some 11inky games. This one 
almost makes me: hate every M K 
game ever made. Butatlca~l there 
were some good OIIC$ in the series. 
Any Mary-Kate and 
Ashley Olson xame 
If you gm any of these for tt g1ft 
thenyounuahtasweliJulllpoffofa 
bridge. because everyone m the 
entire world hates you. I mean the 
twins are bild e11011gh ju~t bc:in11 on 
television, but in ganJC form they 
are 'II'OfSe . Yes. I h:we played tilt 
games, I do have a lillie SISler after 
all. But when I was fimshed play-
ing I wanted to jab my eye~ out wnh 
a red hm fireplace poker. 
I hope you find somethmg you 
hkeon this hstand I hope you ellJOY 
it. I also hope you ~ot "hat you 
wanted. If not get those r~eipt~. 
uchan~;ethoscclothe~fO£cashand 
gc!yourg11meon. 
\\lth 50 n~a~~y g:u11t~ and aa1nc systems on t~ nwletttxb). how do )OU lnow 1f you are ldhng tilt bcstJamcJ f01 yOUf aaming dollar'! 11le aalllCS h~!W in theantcle abo•·e m JUSI a fell of many rnan) grc-at 
1amc:s tlutare 0111 now oo the vanous systems. MilLe your choice, 001 choose w1scly. You do<l'l "'am to ""trnl up ll"oth 1 stmker. 
Allp00101'll'Oiltrlbute4 
Campus Calendar PI.U:t'\OUTl'UillpUSl'\l'llllnthel·alendarb) cullingore~muilingU-ie ~ 
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16 Thu""'•Y I 7 Fridoy 18 Satumay 
• Faculty Rec-Ital . Jon • Poetry N1ght, 7 p.m. 111 
Grc~hum, II p.m. the Um\eTMty Ballroom. 
23 Thu<>day 




24 FMdoy 25 Sotu•day 
19 Sunday 20 Mondoy 
26 s,nday 27 Mooday 
Add your event to The Northerner' Campus calendar! 
Call us at 572-4260. 
21 Tu'""'Y 
28 Tuesday 
Now, you can add it through our website, www.thenorthemer.com! 
The Northerner 
Web site of 
the week 
With the playoffs in 
full swing, and the 
AFC and NFC 
championshjp games 
coming up on 
Sunday, this weeks 
web site of the week 
is NFL.com. You 
can get up to date 
infonnation on the 
remaining teams and 
the off season going 






Trapt wilh Blue Kanno 
J!Ul. 2 1 8 p.m. 
Bone Thugs-N-1-!:mnony 
with Twizted 
Jan. 22 8 p.m. 
Henry Rollins Spoken 
Word 
Jan 24 8:30p.m. 
Oleander 
Jan 27 8 p.m. 
Looking 
Ahead 
3 Doors Down with 
Theory of A Deadman 
Feb. 2 7:30p.m. 
The Roots with Cody 
Chessnuu 
Feb. 8 8:30p.m. 
SUM 41 with No Usc For 
A Nome. The Starting 
Line and Authority Zero 
Feb. 19 7:30p.m. 
On Sale 
Soon 
On Sale Jan. 16 
Chevelle with 30 Seconds 
to Mars and Pulse Ultra 
Feb. 10 8 p.m. 
0139.tif
The Northerner 
M e n 's Basketball 
[Jan. 16 at Missoun':Sl.Touis 8:30p.m. 
an. 18 at Southern Indiana 4:15p.m. 
Bellarmine 7:45 p.m. 
an. 30 aint Joseph's 7:45 p.m. 
eb. 1 UW-Parks1de 3:15p.m. 
eb. 6 af SIUE 8:30 p.m. 
eb. 8 at OU1ncy 4:30 p.m. 
eb. 13 · Southern Indiana 7:45p.m. 
eb. 15 KY. Wesleyan 3: 15 p.m. 
Indianapolis 7:45 p.m. 
at UW-Parkside 8:45 p.m. 
at Lewis 4:00 p.m. 
at GLVC ournament TBA 
12th-ranked Norse hand SlUE its seventh loss of the season 
()uenun "inmh '"'wed " ~areer 
tugh 1'/ pomt' .md t~ro~hhi'J 10 
rebotmd, 'io~!Un.iJ) a, l:!th-r<~n~ed 
Northern Kentw.ly Lill\tr•lly ro~l 
bed for a 77-li_l 10,111 mer Southern 
llhnol\ Uru\CT•II) <11 Ed..,_o~rd.v1 lle 
111 Rcgcnh HJll 
M1le Kel-.ty aJ.kJ 1.~ pomh and 
thret <l~'l'h II• 'Kl' IIUJlftl\CJ I ll 
IJ-2u\Cf<ill. 7 1 111 the Great Lalc' 
Valley Cun1trcn<·r _ The I' oN! o~rc m 
wlept"'><'"llllll'll•r•lpl.~<.·cm!he 
GLVC 
SlUE tb-7 O\cnll. 2-S GLVC) 
held a 18-.l:':leadtarlym the..a:ond 
h<llf, hue NKU u>ed a 13-J run lu 
lakr a4S-4l :.dvanlage Bobby St· 
Preu~ and Chm Stabroob each 
scorn! 110,0 lla~Lets to lr;ey the Norse 
ru" 
S! Pretu.\ 1hrer-pou11er gave 
NKU a ~8 Sl lead 'A IIh 7:]1,1 
remJuun~. and!he Nor~oeJoCakd the 
VK!Ory by makmg mne free thruw~ 
m the final 1:30. Smnh. •i:radume 
11l Muum Healthy 1-tJgh School m 
Communica 't•on , Con..,c.n •c.n cc., A 
Cmc1nnat1, h1t \1\ ''rJij!hl free 
throws htlc Hllht~;an~ a\N KUhcld 
off the Cougar.;. 
S!·~ux fim,hed "'11h ll pomh. 
c1ght rebound-; and three bloded 
~hots, wh1le Brenden StOI\Cf'l added 
14 pomts. NKU held S I U~ hl 43.6 
percent shuolmg from the field an..! 
won the rcboondlllg battlt by a 37-
2Smarsm. 
Stabroolsaddedc•ght pomh and 
five rebounds f01 NKU. ~~ohK·h ha~ 
won 17 l:lJn~~·utl\c ~o~rne\ tn 
NorThern KenTucky UniversiTy 
Where. 1:-t All Co m es Toge:t h e.r 
Proud ly announces ... 
The opening of UniversiTy SuiTes 
Now accepTing housing applicaTions . 
859.572 .5676 l for Fall 2003! 
Regent ~ llall 
NKU h:t\ beaten SlUE 14 cuthec 
uli\'C ILnlC\ NKU has not lo;.t 10 
SlUE Since the 1991 -92 season. 
when the Cougars pu~ted a 97-90 
wm agum>t !he NorM: rn 
Edwardsville. Ill 
NKU wtll hu the road for a game 
at lhr Uni\CI)LI)'OfMt~<;OUri-SI 
l..:lUI~U.t K.4Spm.thi';Thursday. 
Sophomure 1uard ~ ~ ~~c Kd..c)·~ft'nd~ a mot by SIUI:.'• C~y 8r~Jfun.l m 
Su.tunb) e•cmnJ 'I JanJC_ KelSoe) fimshcd the JanJC o;coongiS rom". hiiiiUJI 
1/lreelhn.'e-poiMM 




M onday & W ed n ••day 0 6 OOPM 
Sat urd•y Cit 1 0 30AM 
M onday & W edneaday @IS 30PM 
A•ROBIC MIX- UP 
M onday, W edneeday , & f"~day O N oon 
~
M ond•y W ednead•y, & Thu,..d•y G IS 30PM 
o••PWATAB, 
Thu,..day Q 0 30PM 
ro A.-gl• t •r c •ll aeaiiS72-IS18l' or alop In •nd <e(fla l• • In ..-•·aon ••AHC 1~ 
carn~><J• Rec:t-t!on • .-..HO 104 • •aetll7~ 8 187 •- ""'u .-tu.l--•np<.., 
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Women's Basketball 
an. 16 at Missouri-St. Lou s 6:30 p.m. 
an. T6 at Southern 1ncJ1ana ~ :w p.m. 
Jan. 23 1 Bellarmine 5:30p.m. 
Jan. 30 1 Saint Josephs 5:30 p.m. 
eb. 1 OW-F'arkside t :00 p.m. 
eb. 6 afSIOE 1:00 p.m. 
eb. 8 at Quincy 2:00 p.m. 
'eb. T:r [ Sout ern Indiana 5:30 p.m. 
eb. 15 KY. Wes eyan 1:00 p.m. 
eb. 19 Bresc1a 7:00 p.m. 
eb. 22 Indianapolis 5:30 p.m. 
Feb. 27 at UW-Parkside 6:30 p.m. 
!March 1 at Lewis 2:00 p.m. 
arch 5-8 at GLVC oumament Tt>A 
Norse torch Cougars with outside shooting 
~, .... ,. ~"""' 
h !ICCnlcd as thou~h mvistbk 
hc.lsoovrredthc:rtmsalthebcgm· 
mng nf Satun.lay·~ women's ba~ ­
ke th:• ll game agamst Southern 
ll hnnls Umventty at 
Edwardsvi lle The ball JU' t 
Y.tmhln 't go 111 ca~11y for both 
team~. unttl NKU ~cntor forward 
Amy Mobley hook mer to g1ve the 
N~~t69-4tlvtctol) . 
Mobley ~cortd 16 p01n" m the 
firsthalffortheladyNu~.which 
'hUIJII'' 13of J3 frumthc fiel d 
The Norse took 11 cornmundtn; 
21 9 1eadnudwllythrou~hthc fio.t 
half, but watchtd 11 d1~appcar afte r 
SlUE's LaKe,ha Cnle mtcrcepted 
a pa~~ and took tt the other w:ty for 
two pomts. Cole's basket tgmtcd a 
9-l run b) the Cougar~ thJt cut the 
leadtoB- 11:1 . 
NKU Y.rathered the Monn and 
fim~hed the half strong 1alung a 
J~ -271ead i r1t uthe locker room 
The \ecund half belnnJ!ed 
entirelylltlhtNNsr:.asttJUmpcd 
to u qutck 9-0 run thank~ W thll'e 
consecUII\ t three-potntcr<. Sen111r 
suard Bridget Aan :1~an connected 
on two of the threethree-pomttr\. 
the .s«ond of Y.htch put her O\er 
the UXX> total pmnt marl for her 
career Flanagan fi nt ,hed the 
game wtth 16 potnts, \ tnkmg four 
thrce-potntcn; m the game. 
The-Honlc-•hot .5 1 ptfttflt from 
the field in the 'econd half. and an 
uJCredtbk 62 . ~ percent from the 
three·pomthne 
Mobley led all pia)<'~'~ Y.tth 26 
point ~. Sl~ rebound~ and fne 
a'~' " '· wht le 'entOf Kr l\tlll 
Pulosky added mne pom". , e,cn 
rebound~ and "' ·~ a~>"t' 
The 23rd- ran~etl Nor"e ! IU ·' 
O\era11.6-2mthe conferelli.:CI"'111 
head to St. U!ut~ Thur!tdJ) 10 t~l.e 
on the Unl\ef\11)' uf Mt'>"ulln·St 
Lou'' RIVr:nncn. 
C I N C I N N A "1"6~Ho~u n C II E S T I< A 







Enjoy a GREAT CONCERT. plus a 
RECEPTION aftervvard in Corbeu Tovver 
vvl FOOD & SOFT DRINKS. CASH BAR. 
PR a MUSIC by the PAUL OTTEN BAND. 
great deall 
ALL FOR$ ... 0! 
MINGLE WITH OUR MUSICIANS. 
rneet Paavo and hang out vvith other 
college students . 
.January "'17. S:OOpnw 
Paavo Jarvi. conductor; 
Radu Lupu. piano 
SCHUMANN : Piano Concerto 
MAHLER : Symphony No. 6 
0141.tif
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j UIIU" "''''' "·'• 
I.J11•~•~ CA•~/ 
Vice I'Tc~•dcnl for Admmt~ttlltn·c 
Affaml 
Another ~otct w1ll be th -.cour· 
aged that Kent Keho wtll not be 
able to lllllllllt a more fomndable 
UlllJ'Ii'li!fl b1d fur the IIC~I el«lllln 
He 1~ already .'iCf\IO]l. as Dean of 
Students 
War may change college life 
Wntr·•n vote~ fflllcd to mal.e 
much of an tmpact last \Cmcstcr 
dunng the Fall Sullkm Government 
clcctmm Eca:hty·t'ftodtffcrentpw 
pic (or those people"• fmnds. or 
~~rhuc:ver) tnal, With oo lock. to 
ma\.e the1r mark on the clcctton. 
Nooc came clo'\C, but they tncd for 
Wlynumbcrofrcawnscven 1fthc 
1dca 'prung cnto the ir heads whtlc 
thcywcre,tandm&mhnctovotc 
Ehu HltJJIU. The Nurtherocr·~ 
Spons cduor, ~~ probably gomg to 
st1cltorcport mg 
But there m;ay be hope yet for the 
pc"rsonlthing lnown as Jellybean 
Goot who raked m ooe \utC, or for 
Sh1t Face. who, 'fttll. what can you 
say. 
With 1 he~ names aside. tiK-re 
'ftercplcntyof otherpct>pleon the 
hst ofwme tni who~crc probably 
chg1ble turon fora pmLILun 10.1\h 
theLT name on the hallot h:Kl they 
dccldedtofillootthcpapc~orl. 
fU-W IREJ C HICAGO 
l're~ 1dent Grorge W Bush sa1d "thc-
Mgn~are nut en~wragmg" thar lrol<j 
will d!-.closc and dJSann wcapotl~ uf 
mas§de,truct iOOLncomphancewuh 
the U.N. mandate. 
Sure. there i5 good reason to 
doubt thai llusscm will do an about 
faceafternM>reth:madc:cadeof 
defi:mce But Bush' lack of hope 
lea'e' Amencan§ wondenng tf he ~ ~ 
d1~Hllere~ted 111 re:u:hmg a peaceful 
agi\.'Cillent 
Th1~ hawl.L~h h.me has alt but 
promi'l-rd Wllf ~ond the Ameri~an 
people wtll have 1111 ~ho1ce but to be 
cn~·ol~ed 
Amon~ Columb111 Um~cu1 ty's 
\tuJcnu.the laclofoutrJgcursup-
port for thLS dnve toward wartS d• ~­
ooocertmg 
Columb1a students Mrc 1101 alone 
Ln thc:Lr apJthy. College studcnu 
nauonwldcscc:mtubclgiM>n ngthc 
reality that college-aged people arc 
top c-.. ndidates for manmng a war, 
should one break out . 
Students seem to be hlmkmg on 
thc cum:nt stockofMJldlcn slllffing 
a war. Mo~t ~tuden" th ink u·s 
unhkcly that :1 WM agam~t lr"q 
would depleTe the armed for~es 
enough that a druft would be enact 
ed. But ,.., 11 really that unltlcly" 
Isn't reg••tenng for the draft MLII 
mandatory? 
WlthncarlytheenureArahworld 
up in arm~ about a Umtcd Stale' 
driven,tnleon lraq.tht•tmpc"ndmg 
war could cscalmeqUidly.And •o 
could the need for soldtel'!l 
Wake up student~] It could be 
you. 
lllcdaysof collegcdcfemJCntarc 
long gone Smce the rcm,t:ltenJCnt 
o f the dr"ft m 1980. the PfOVI)ton 
thatuemptedcollegestudcnt•from 
thednft wa.sthro,.,·noot. 
Now. any college Sludent tapped 
for 'ftar would ha~c unllltiJC end uf 
the .o;cmester to Wrtlf> up hh studic.!! 
Scrnor\ would be able to de lay 
enJt,tniCnt unul the end of lhe ~or­
rent 'IChoul yc;ar before gcanng up 
fOfoombat 
Afld w1th the nuhtary rcquinnJ 
rnore:<Oph•suca ted soldtcn to oper-
ate highly technologica l weaponry, 
college ~tU<k nt~ and graduates are 
!he mo~t 1deal candniat~. 
Student~ need lostand up and rcc::· 
0¥111Ze that talk of war could qu•ck-
lytummtnacmalwarfare. 
And they could end up on the 
from hncs. fighung awu tiK-y arc 
ambtvalent about . or aaamsl. before 
they even reahu how they got 
11\Cil:. 
One uplanatton for wntc.--in 
\'OICSIO&nyc]ccllllfllSth.a.t\'ott'l'!l 
arc not sau,ficd 1nth tnt field of 
candidate.-~. In Nmcmbcr 2<lJ2. the 
Boston Globe •c.-ported. that en the 
Massochusctu Senate fliCe .. at lc.-ast 
20.CWX> people apparently voted for 
wnte·tn Senate candulate Randall 
Forsberg. to procc.-.t US ScnatO' 
John F. Kerry·, ~uppnrt of war on 
I raq.~ The art1cle goes on to 'loa)' 
that Mllne I'OICI'li wen: upset that 
KefT) was fir<;t cntJcal of Prc~1dcnt 
Bush. bot the-n voted to authonze 
mLILtaryfurcemlraq 
It "'ould be nan·e to as~ume that 
all of the wrtle·tns put thc:Lr own 
name down. but there ~~ocre 
undoubtedly a few voter.-. who 
dcc1ded to wntc lhem!>tl l'e~ Ln a' 
thc~rfifteenth\'oiC,JU,ttu~wh:u 
~~oouldhappcn 
Attacking the AIDS epidemic 
Kcrryendcdup~~omnmgtherlcc­
ILon. bot he undoubledly hurd the 
me,o;agethatpc"OJile~~o'M'enol!kilL'· 
lkd Wtlh how he was ch()(Nil~ to 
rcprc!>Cntthem 
No,u.:hrno,ement '"apparent m 
the officLal SGA 1·ote hst. The llllht 
\ole~ a wnte·m candt.l .. te rccctvcd 
waJofour 
Some wrue-m candtdatn were 
obvwt"IY vu;: tun.-. uf alte rnate 
Spc"lhng ~ JoscphMtll,would ha\'C 
doubled hi' votes to two had his 
con~htucnts dectdel.l 'fthc:ther or not 
they wanted ht' ~honcned name to 
uw:lu.Jc the lcuer "y" Sadly. Joe: 
~hils and Joe) M1lh each rece1ved 
one .'iCparute Hltc Had Mtlh been 
able: to bnng the ~ot es together he 
would have edged .-.hghtly up the 
h't pa~t >uch fomudable wnte m 
candtdale~ a~ 811 1 Clmtun 
Other \oter. ..ecrned 11l mfmmed 
of the1r candtdatc\ pm1hun~ 
0nr Wn!C 10 \'OtCr IIILII be plea,. 
antly r,urpn-.cd to hear that Enc 
Fagan. actually Enc Fegan. ~~ 
already 'ftutlo.ulg m SGA, -.en Lug a~ 
Most pwple hle to thtuk thJt 
they would be a goud fit f"r .. ny 
gLVCnpOSLIIOnandthatothc;rpc"Ofl]e 
thm\. the same thmg The) arc nut 
~ore, thuul!h. and would hke "'ltllC· 
one hltellthem that they \loold do 
a good job. 
Puht1n IS une of few arcn .. , 
~~ohere~tllunsarebad.eduphy 
votc\and canpruvldcthl,:lffirma-
tton. The people .,.,.ho wrote the1r 
narne~ m ~~oould fmc 11 1fthcy real-
lydtdcol lcctcnoughvote,to~~oma 
-.eaten the Senate. 
They wouldactcp11he rC!IfiOil\1 
b1hty. know•nl! thllt wmeonc 
thought theyooulddoa goodJoh 
W1th ~tudent orgamlatwn~ cum-
plammg abuut partiCLpauun m 
group~ and meetmg~. 11 ought be 
useful for themt:1le a luok at the 
IL~t of wme·ins a~ a P''~"ble ba-.e tu 
begmre<:rultllll: 
P~•plc may nut respond to meet 
Lng annuuoccmcnh m the hall~~o .. y. 
but they m1ght re~pund to a phone 
call telhng them that J ~mJUp '' 
Ln\Cre\tedmthcm 
(L WIRE) WASHINGTON 
The Bu•h admml<,tmtmn ncedi to 
dra~ucally clnnge the U.S pohcy 
toward AIDS. both dume~hcnlly and 
mtem:monall) 
\\urldwtdc. 14.000 pc"ople :1re 
Lnfe..:tedwLth HI Vea~;:hday. and the 
numbcrufpc"Ople 11o1th HI Vor AIDS 
WLII mHre thJII double by 2010 
AIDS h:1' already t:1~en 25 nul hun 
h\e' and could mfcrt 100 •mlhtm 
people o~cr the nc~t etght years 
Yet.95~rcentofthl· people~uffer­
mg frmn thl' dt~.eao;e do nil! ha1t 
occe" tn the hfe . .-.avmg med1ctne 
that 11o11Uid pmlong thc tr own ]eves 
and greatly reduce the mk ofthetr 
~hLidren hem~ born wnh AIDS At M 
llnJC when offenng treatment and 
pre,cnuon could ~urt;a1l the !.prcad 
uf A IDS. the Unued State~ ha~ 
relu..cd to commLI the nc~C\,aty 
fundmgU>d0'-11 
0..1flk',t1Cally. the Bu\h adnunh· 
tr"lltlll ha~ only -.cnel.ltt1 ~Ill more 
)lCUJIIe off AIDS <.!rug ""l'l"nce 
n•ll,,hloc\.needlccxt·hange.rc'>tnct 
AIDS educauon for )'OU!h to ~b,ti· 
nen<.:e·onlyandconSI"tcntlyundcr· 
fundcdAIDSimhatl\es.wchas the 
Ryan Wh1tc Foundallnn and the 
Mmonty AIDS tnlllame. Titc 
AdnHilL,tratlon doc~ thl' de\plle a 
IU'O""'IIlg numhcr of Amencan~ ~uf· 
fenng fromtheep•dem•c. 
In !he Unued State~. there Will 
oontmuc tube more th.tn 4U.(X)() 
newl) Lnfectcd HIV p.IIICnb CJ~h 
year. prcdommantly uffectLO£ !hose 
wllh lo~~o mcome., ~nd AftJcan-
Atnencans. because b:mc pubhc 
heahh pmgrJms such as s:1fc-o;e.~ 
alucatLon and haml·reduchon pro-
gram,. mcludmg needle e.xchangc 
pmgram,, ure froletl. c ut or 
bloc led. 
Comervah\e~ often argue that 
educatmnal ah~tmence programs 
~~otllcuretheAIDScml s. Thl'n.u,·e 
ethnn-centnc approach will do ooth· 
mg more then prohfer~te the ~prcad 
of the U1seao;e. It has nc\er~urkcd. 
m fact the ~uco;e,~ 111 fighung AIDS 
m countne' .. uch as Brazil and 
StJUth Afnc:1 '' prec1~ly bc~au.-.c 
they uo;c dLrect prc\Collon and tre:ll· 
men! ln'>ICad 
What is the worst Christmas present you have ever received? 
"One nf the lrh•nc•hme t )'fteate rs my Aunue 
IJ:a1eme' 




I)] I \I~M H \11111, 
"[AI\ult~·a.-.c frvmm) 'tepfather b«'au\.C he 





'1'1JC cenenc brand of Clm tl'll Stmp for rhl' 
"~mrr11\Stm/" 
The Uni ted St u t~s ;, m a ptiSihOn 
to dra~ucally curb the AIDS cns • ~­
Bushwt ll nct'dtotaleastrongsmnd 
~upportmg a hrmted e~cepuon to 
mtemauonal patent rules so that 
affordable gcnen c meda~at ton' c:r.n 
he exported to poor countne• when 
they ll'Ck the prot.lucuon caJ)<icuy tu 
locallymanufacturethcdrup 
PharrnaccutLcal compatUC\ and 
governmen t ~ mu't do more to 
1 edu~e the pnce of AIDS drugs and 
get the>c drugs to the indcv1duals 
who need them. Con,ervallves 
mal e excu)CS for the -.e compan•e~. 
but thc!ll;unandsadf~K:tisthat 
these compames legally and mten-
tionally WL!hhuld hfc~vmg mali· 
cuJC from pwplc becauJoe 11 ~ ~not 
profitable to reduce costs. 
111 addttLon. the U.S. nm~t offer 
the necessary fundmg to co~t r tht 
~pproxuuatcly 2 tmllLon women 
wuh HI V who gL\C b1rth every year 
(and the 600,000 bab1es born mfect-
rd). By JlW\Ldmg niO!hcn 'ftllh the 
ncce).-.al') med!Catton,'ftecangreat-
ly reduce thts n'k Con~ucntl). 
fur the ch1ldren orphotJCd or left vul~ 
ncrnble by the A IDS pandc:rmc.we 
must support prograrus that offer 
communuy-based ~are and suppon 
To cmurc that we nJCet these 
goah, the Umted States must com-
nut a.-.u•tamed and ~Jgnificant annu· 
al contnbntLOII for UJV llfl:\'enrion 
programs in low and middle-mcome 
crnmtncs, mcludmg a 2004 federal 
budge! rcquc~t for a provision of 
$2.5 hLihon for unplenJCntauon of 
glohal AIDS programs, as well u 
ado.htLOnal funding to fight tubcrcu· 
losi~ and malaria. In addition. u a 
nahon we must commtt to a com· 
prchcn•ivedebt cancellatiOn for 
unpo:Jvc ri shcd countries facing an 
HI V/A IDS cri~is. with suppon for 
locally determined processes to 
ensurethatresultmgsavingsarcre-
channelcd to JOCial needs. 
"Why iihoold the United States be 
the AT~I of the worldT 
Cun.~oervaltve~ often bark back with 
th•s tued !solaltontst rhcton c. The 
ans\ler is Mnlply that millions of 
people are dymg from AIDS Wid 
that. fufldanJCntatl y. we ha~c the 
mcdccmc. the fundmg and the 
resource.-. to help them. How will 
ht,tory JUdge oor macuon? 
~Northerner 
www.thenorthemer.com 
Northern Kcn111dy UOL\CISLIY 
UOL\I'T'<LL) Center Room 209. 1hghlaod llei&Jtl~. KY 41076 
3j9-~7]..j26(), nonhcmcr(t.U.u cdu 
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No: Drinking not an excuse 
Conttnued from JllliC 2 
unoccupted bedroom, she satd , 
'<~<hen P1e n::e tame in and tried to 
remo11c her sh1n She told htm she 
dtd nut wanlto ha11c 5ell. but then 
agreedtoperformonl wclnhopel 
!hal he would nut ms1s1 on imer-
coune,shesa~d. Pierce then pmned 
her anttt and forc:ibly penemued 
her. she 10ld police. 
Thou&h Pierc:e publicly apolu-
a •«<<forforcml "unwarrantedin li· 
mate rontacC on the lltctim. he IO id 
a 5ex-offendcr wun"M:Ior hired by 
hiJ attorneys that the 5ell wu con-
sensual. 
Rolma told Fangman he tsn ' l sure 
where tile truth lies. But ,(the 
woman wtlhniiY performed oral 
sca, he aslcedFanlman.doesn' l thal 
mean she waJ conscnung to SCA'I 
~ If you put yourJClf in my bed, 
naked. and g1ve me (oral sex). ~hat 
do you thmk I'm ji:OIOII tO doT' llc 
~·· Fangman furiously ~torted that 
tl'lr;womanhadnot put hc:nelf into 
Pieree's bed. and that no mauer 
what transpires between a man and a 
woman, u 500fl as a woman !IIIYI 
no,oonsent•sclcarlywithdnwn. 
"'Tim, I wuld be lay•ng on top of 
you. and if I say it's dotlC, (after 
that)it'srape," shesaid. 
1be fact that !lOme people are 
questioninl the woman's veracity 
enngessome student~. 
'"The firslthing people say (in a 
date rape case) 11, ' What d1d she do 
10 get herJCif in that position, how 
did Jhe provoke him'l' " 5aid 
Mau~n McClttney, 20, 1 journal-
ism majQr llJld resident of a sorority 
house where a numher of yoona 
women arc ro angry that they we 
boycotting baskethall games. 
'"The fuc us ~hou ld be oo making 
men understand what is and i~ not 
acceptable." Yid another sorority 
member, Via O:lgood. 21. an 
Enghsh maJor. 
''A;;d aahotktngnumherofmenat 
!he school think it;, acceptable to 
v1olme femaks. the sorority women 
!>aid. Of the SS members of IWo 
pledge c lus.cs at their house. 
Osgood p id, she knows uf 10 who 
ha\e been raped. She knows of only 
one who contacted pollee, and that 
young woman did 001 JmS5 charge , 
Osgood sa1d. because she WJj wor· 
ried about he- r parents' reac lion. 
Speak:ina 11 week after she mlltally 
gave that count. <bgood rlt'iCd 11: 
Another somri ly s ister. she uid, had 
beenrapedandyclallolher h3d 
e5Capcd after a young man w1th 
whom she was drinking in hts room 
&rabbed he-r by !he ha.r and tiled to 
pm hcrdown. 
" It'' a :se rious cpidenuc," ~ohe 
uid."lt'ireallydemorahzmg.'' 
Slu<kn t opinions about lhe Pic:rce 
case do n01 neceuarily break along 
JICndl: r lines. lbert llfC women who 
~y lht- youn& -..·oman !Jiowed poor 
judgmem byshov.ingupat Pierce·~ 
apartment after dnnkmg. She !old 
pollee thai she had three or four 
shouofrumand twuou,.eddrini.J 
over three how's. 
"!feel the~arcccnatnbehaviQfJ 
where you need to be rtspon lble 
foryour own safcty,"UJd Kimberly 
Bellon, 20, a ~med Sludcnt SIIIIOI 
in the student union. " You have to 
watch out aboul your dnnkma" 
If a woman doc~n ' t want 10 have 
.'lU, shc P id,she5houldn't &ether-
K lf mlo iilllatiOII ~ where he-r juda-
mc:nt _or a man's _ coold be 
imp111red 
And the~ arc mc:n who PY that 
rcgardlus of the circumslances or 
the woman'J blood ak:ohol lcvcl. no 
mc:ans 110 _"no matter how far 11'8 
&one." spectficd pohttcal sc tence 
majo r Matthew Wyatt . 19. "lus t 
hecauseshc'stakenher clothesoff, 
she 15 not obligated (lo engage in 
su). Everyooc: can change their 
mtnd,at anypomt." 
But not all men feel that way, uid 
aoothermalcstudeni ,NamNguyeu, 
21. 1 commun•cahons maJor. "If a 
g trl told n1c to stop, I know I 
would,'' hcsatd. " But I know a loe of 
auys ootthcrewhowouldn' ttakc oo 
for an answer.~ 
"l thtnk a lol of girls usc (drink-
ing) tu justify thei r act ion~.-- P id 
Liz Donov~n . 19. a philo~ophy 
major sittingwith frietxhi n theMu-
dent union. ''1btre arc cases in 
which a girlsays. ' l fec l badfor xet -
tmg drunkand havingscJ{last night, 
!IOI' m ~~:o•n&to stick h•mwith arape 
ChUfJC.'" 
Donovan and her friends ended 
up in hu1ed convcrUIIOO when 
roles. 
Donovan insisted that a man 
should not neceuarily upect !itll 
even if a woman COtnC.!i to his room 
and disrobes. 
' '111at 's ludtcrous," arxucd David 
llaywood, 19. "Until she suys we ' re 
not. I'm assuming we're havtnll: 
SC:.\.' 
Shouldn' l a woman he free to 
teascamun'' Dunuvana~ked. 
" No!" shouted Haywood and 
Marcu~ Banks. a 19-ycar-old busi-
ne:osmanagcmc:ntmajOJ. 
Some male studcuts said that 
women sometimes !OCnd miud sig· 
nal~. 
"She m1ght te ll you no. but she 
slillmightheleadingyouon."said 
Lee Gny, 20 , a defensive lineman 
for the Iowa Hawkeye "She'l 
louching me:, looking at me in cer-
tain ~·ay5, do1ng certain things ... 
It 's hard tojudge. l t'sconfus ing.'' 
Wumen may he confust>d thcm-
sclves.~tdKtmherly Bctton . 
"A lot o f times, espedally in col-
lege. women J:e l tntO St tuat tO:IS 
wherc 1heywcren'tplanningtohuve 
se~.andthey're fttlJOg unsure." she: 
satd "I thiul a l1•t o f wom~n come 
hen- unsure of then1selvcs and the: 
whole !ICllUahly lhmg. lthtnk they 
maysayyes.butbeunsurethal lhey 
mean yes .... Jt' s verygnty." 
But ~: ray turns to black the 
mumenla woman saysoo,!illid the 
rorunty won~n . 1'ht- problem is nci-
theralcoiiOIIIOrm•sunde~tandings, 
they s:ud. but men who u\lack 
womcn,mcludmgOI~) who trusted 
the n~nas fne nd.>. 
Won~n should be able 10 ge t 
drunk Without JC: tllliJ 01pcf.l, the 
50f0fityii\1Cf'SU1d 
'"Tberc ts a cult of dnnkin& on 
campu:set, especially Big Ten cam-
puses," McCanncy ..aid. "I don't 
thmk 1 culture o f dnnk1n1 should 
translate to a culture of rape. You 
~hoo.tld be able to JO have a couple 
ofdnnksaodbc u fe " 
There is 11 double standard for 
suual hchav10r. the !IOI"OI"lty women 
contended. Men can pursuc sc~ 
Without CtlhCISIII , but 1f a wom.111 
IOCS to 1 m111 '1 room and agrees to 
enJIII!e Ill !IOITIC kind of SCX, She h 
held panty responsible if the man 
thenforces other Jcxactsonhct 
"l'c:oplc are rcverttnll to the tdea 
that ifv.omc:n du lln)lhtng, t~y'rc 
ca~y." Os.-:ood 11a1d. 
Amanda M•ttlestadt , 21.ortm011J 
ed1tor of !he Datly Iowan, thmks 
outdate!.l allltude~ may feed tnto 
ffii Sundersland.ngs that can end up 
udatcrape. 
''The hi ~tonc1 l ~tercotype ~ ~ that 
worncnarc:supposedtohehardto 
get. ploy coy," she sa1d. "Menha~·e 
been t&UJhl to bcheve that no means 
yes .... Won~n can' tju! t 1111y. ' I want 
~x.' God forbid women have- sexu-
alily.'' 
Ptlill ipE. Jones,ll icc prcsidenl fut 
student ~rvices and dean of ~tu · 
dentsat theUniversuyof lowa.s:ud 
the most common denommatur in 
scxua l attacks and sc,~;ualm isunder· 
standings isabus!vednnkmg. 
"We' re haYmg situauons where 
young womc:n arc putttng them-
)Cives mdifficu\t$ttUallon~ thruul!h 
akohol :1bu~. or youna men are 
plying them with alcohol" lu !he 
point whe-re they are unable tog;ve 
genuineconsent,heSiud. 
"And it' s not just womc:n 's pnlb-
lcm. We ha\'e guys whu gel w drunk 
that !hey don't know wlmt they're 
doina." ond engage 111 sex that they 
laterregret, h-e:~~id. 
The- Harvard School of J>ubltc 
Health 2001 Collq;e Alcohol Study 
f~that27pcrcentofU l .•tud!'nt~ 
who drank 111 the pa~t ye;~reng:•go.l 
in unplanned sexual activi ty. he 
satd.Morethan 3 1 percentofaJIUI 
students sa1d they had expenenced 
anunwantedscxualadvaiJ('edunng 
the fall semester. 
In th-e wake of the Pierce case. 
Iowa students are ~peal ing more 
openly :1bolll da te rape and ~~ual 
hehavior."l thinktt ') he lpetlluha\e 
people talk about it ." •aid 
M11tl e~tadt . 
Outstde an low:1 C11y bar. 
Fangman and Rohng were far from 
un understanding. Wh-en Fangman 
satd ...he ron~•dtred Pierce tu~lldm• t 
ted naptst whose presence on cam 
puswasrcpugnant.Ro hngobjeCted 
Pierc:e didnut plead guihy torJpe, 
Rohng pomtedout, hutto the 101•-
dtmtanorchargc of assault cau'lng 
IOJUI)' 
"Assault ~~o11h injury'T' Fangman 
cned. "Ha1·c yuu everh.ad se~ With 
a woman aud caus.cdinJU ry'r' 
"Probab l ).~ Rolmg said , Mllempt 
1nga jolce. 
The converSli iiOn rag~d on 
Fangman s1gh~d. "We fight aboul 
lhis every Way. ~ ~he wud. 
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